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Haiku Takes First
Game of Baseball

Series For Title
Fracas Winds Up 13 to 4;

Wicke Ineffective and given
Poor Support by Infield;
Play Thursday.

Harold Ki i''s tram swihir into
a. 'lion in 1n- lirsl inning of Sunday's

- inK' and opiMvil heir bin uns m
the ilclivciy (in W'icki', Mm Mandarin.
I'U.Icr. lor a trand loial of five runs,
lour lii'-- . md i In- - Orientals onnl
billed two fumbles. Two more tallies
in Hu' pill lli" first pamo of
l!i Maui champion liip srvir-- on
skills, a'l easy Haiku viclory. The
Haiku t it I n now metis lull .one more
came to win .Maui Mile anil I lie
serond contest will be played on ttie
l aii- i'l imnils i;t u in ill Thursday morn
imr. the first day of the Fair.

U'icke pilched Ihe full nine innings
and was l:it practically at will the
llaikuiles nicking him for !." safeties.

CIim i i and occupied the mound for
ihe kit team and although hil
raiher wf-- ' in thinner only in
ihe tiiih canio when four bunched
liils ami a wild throw by Robinson
allowed three Mandarins to score.

The Fatal First
Tlie Chinese won the toss and Hai-

ku was the home team.
First Inning, Chinese Silva fanned

Shim singled and stole second. Kalua
safe on Sou.a's error. Shim going to
third. Kalua pilfered second. Bal
ha to the inlield and Shim was
thrown out at the plate. Knos fanned

'

No runs, one hit, one error.
Haiku Souza singled and stole.

Chart rand singled scoring Souza, Rob- -

inson singled, scoring Chartrand.
Coekeit hit lo the infield, was safe,
and Robinson advanced on an error
by Knos. I'alea Hied to Shim w ho
threw wild allowing both runners t.o

tiuvaiiie. laiiiamoio singieu RPOl'ing
Robinson. Jones was thrown out at
first by Wicke. Coleman safe on Ah
Tau's error. Cockett and Yamamoto
scoring, ilaole Hied to Shim. Five
runs, four hits, two errors.

Mandarin Score
Chartrand opened the second stanza

by walking W'adsworth. Wicke sacri-
ficed him along to second. Yamamoto
heaved wild when fielding Ah Leong's
ground ball and Wadsworth went to
third. Ah Tail sacrificed scoring
Wadsworth.

Haiku came back with a brace.
waiKeu. mart rand nit a

texas leaguer, advancing Souza to
third and Chartrand to second on Ka- -

lua's wild throw. Robinson hit in-- j

field. Souza scored but Chartrand
vas caught between bases. Cockett
was thrown out by Wicke but Bal
threw to third to get Foster allowing
him to score. I'alea singled but Ah
Tau went out to Kno:;.

Danger Ahead
Silva open. m! the fifth inning witli

a triple and scored on a single by
Shim. Kalua hit to Chartrand who
ihrew the b.itier out at first. Kobin-t-o-

Ihrew- - wild preventing a double
play and Kalua advanced to second.
i:.il singled scoring Kalua and took
second on the throw to the plate.
Knos thrown out at first. Wads-v.ori-

ti'igled scoring Bal. Three
ins. four hits, one error.

In the sixth Haiku tallied twice.
Souza opened the inning by singling
and stealing second. Chartrand sacri-
ficed. Robinson doubled and Souza
scored, i'alea was thrown out by
Wicke. Ynmamolo singled scoring
Robinson. Two runs, three hits, one
error.

Thipe came acioss in the seventh.
Coleman wn.i safe when Bal jiggled
the ball on Ihe throw to first. Ilaole
Hew to Shin;. Souza lifted a long
one lo who muffed the ball
and Coleman scored. Chartrand
doubled scoring Souza. Robinson
doubled f coring Chartrand. Cockett
fouled out lo Ah Leong at third.

The lar.t tally came in the eighth
inning I'alci was thrown out at first

Wicke. Yamamoto singled and
took second when Wicke made a wild
pilch Jones singled and Yamamoto
scored.
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GIRL STAR LOWERS

RECORD BY KRUGER

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Oct. 9

Sybil Bauer one of Chicago's women
acquatic stars for the first time in
the history of swimming lowered a
world's swimming record that had
been established by man. The record
in question is the 4 10 yard backstroke
formerly held by Knger at 6:28 and
which she lowered to 6:24

Three world records fell to the girl
swimmer during the meet held here.
The other two were the 300 and 400
yard marks in the backstroke event.
Her time for Hie two distances were
4 1!) and 5:50 respectively.

If you've got to Bee a business man
who is "in conference," send word
that you are a bootlegger.

LODGE V: I. No. 472, F. & A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
o'clock.

Visiting brethren are cordially in-
vited to attend.

JEO. N. WEIGHT. W. M.
W. A. UOBBINS. Secretary.

Hiro, The Tailor
Is Ready to Make Your Latest Style

Spring Suit

Good Fit Guaranteed
Tel. 213 A Market St. Wailuku
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Jack Burroughs and some of his Indian Troup including Chief
Big Tree who will do rough riding stunts at the Fair.

Giants Find Mays
In Fifth Canto,
Win Third Game

Overcome Lead of Two to
Nothing In Game That Is
Played In Heavy Rain andj
Win Third Straight.

I'OLO CUOCNDS. New York City.!
Oct. 7 -- The Giant's wrecking crew
svung into action in the fifth inning,
and with the Yankee's leading two
to nothing and stalling in the hope
that the umpires would call the game
at the end of the fifth because of the
hi nvy rain, and scored four runs on
five hits ind a sacrifice hit. The
Giants won nil four to three.

The Yankee's got away to a flying
start in the first inning when Witt,
Dugan. Pipp and Meusel singled. The
four hits coupled with Snyders over-
throw of the base gave them two runs
In that inning liulh came to bat with
two men on bases and none out and
flouted the ball far out. into center-field- ,

a few feet farther would have
given him a home run. but Cunning-
ham caught the ball.

After the first inning McQuillan
lightened and pilched excellent ball
except in the seventh inning when,
two men out. Ward homered into the
left field stands, his second of the
series.

Todays victory gives the Giants
who were the under dogs in the pre-serie- s

predictions and betting, three
straight games and leaves them need-
ing only one game more to win the
world's championship.

The line-up- s were announced the
same as yesterday and the batteries,
Giants McQuillan and Snyder; Yankee-

's---Mays and Schang.
The Game

First, Giants No runs, no hils, no
errors. ankee s tw o runs, four hits,
one error. Wilt, Dugan, Pipp and
.Meusel singled and Snyder overthrew
second base.

Second, Giants No runs, no hits,
no errors. Yankee's No runs, no
hits, m errors. Raining hard. The
Yankee's are striking at the first ball
pitched in efforts to hurry the game
along.

Third, Giants No runs, no hits, no
i rrors. Yankee's No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Fourth, Giants No runs, one hit,
no errors. ankee's No runs, no
'its. no errors.

run. Giants - f.ain still fr.llini?
heavily,
errors,
doubled,
singled.

Four runs, five hits, no
Snyder singled. McQuillan

Bancroft singled. Groh
Frisch sacrificed. Meusel

sacrificed and Young singled. Yan-
kee's No runs, no hits, no error.

Sixth, Giants No runs, no hits, no
errors. Yankee's No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Seventh, Giants No runs, no hits,
no errors. Yankee's One run. one
hit, no errors. With two men out '

Ward homered into the left field
stands.

Eighth, Giants No runs, one hit,
no errors. Yankee's Elmer Smith
was sent in to but for Mays. He fan-
ned. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Ninth, Giants No runs, no hits, no
errors. Yankee's Pipp opened t lie
last inning with a two base hit but
was caught a moment later between
second and third when Mesuel ground
ed. Meusel was sale on first. Schang
singled, but was thrown out stealing.
Ward Hied out.

The Changed World
"You never hear of anyone

the town red' now."

LOHA LODGE NO. S KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
:he Knlghtu of Pythias Hall, Wat-uk-

on the second and fourth Friday
of each month, at 8 p. m.

All visiting members are cordially
invited to attend.

H. ALFRED HANSEN, C. C.
A. MARTINSEN, P. C, K. R. & S.
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Giants Win Fourth
And World Title

For the Third Time In Series
Overcame Lead By Late
Inning Rally and are

POLO GROUNDS, New York, Oct.
S The baseball classic of the year,
the v. oi Id's series, closed yesterday
with Hie Giants winning four games,
the Yankee's none, and one game
played JO innings to a 3 3 tit.

Today's game looked like a Yan-

kee's victory until f'e eightn inning
when the Giants wrecking crew-starte-

piling up hits. The batteries
for the game were, Yankee's Bush
and Schang; Giants Nehf and Snyd-
er.

Yankee's started the scoring in the
first inning. Dugan led off with a
single. Ruth sacrificed. Pipp singled,
scoring Dugan. Nothing danuted how-ere- .

the Giants came in strong in the
second and scored twice. Meusel sin-
gled. Young walked. Kelly sacrificed.
Cunningham singled and Meusel and
Young scored.

The Yankee's tied the score in the
fifth. Nehf walked Ward and he
scored when Scott and Bush singled
In succession. The American leaguer's
took the lead in the seventh. Meusel
opened that inning with a single and
Schang sacrificed. Meusel was

to third on a wild pitch by
Nehf and scored after the catch of
Scotts sacrifice fly.

The Giants winning rally came in
the eighth inning. Groh singled
Frisch doubled, advancing Groh t.o
third. Groh was caught between
bases when Meusel grounded, Meusel
going to second and Frisch to third.
Young was purposely walked by Bush.
Kelly singled scoring Frisch and Meu-
sel. Kelly making second in the play
around the plate. King who had re-
placed Cunningham in centerfield for
the Giants connected for a texas
leaguer scoring Meusel. There was
no further scoring done in the game.

GIANTS BATTING

.309 IN SERIES

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK. Oct. 9 The Giants,

world's champions for 1922, were bat-
ting at a 309 clip as a team during
the series. The Yankee's were far
below in team hitting at .203. The
Giants got a. total 50 hits and eighteen
runs and the Yankee's 32 hits and
eleven runs.

Forty thousand persons saw yester-
day's gaqie, it is reported. Neither
of the clubs paid expenses although
the total receipts of the series were
$605,475.

At least three Giants and three
Yankee's will be included in the ma-
jor league baseball team that will
start from here on a tour of the
orient this month. Ktflly, Nehf and
Meusel are expected to be the mem-
bers of the Giants team to make the
trip and Bush, Hoyt and Hoffman of
the Yankee's. Other players will be
Griffith of Brooklyn, Sewell and
Stephenson of the Cleveland Indians,
Strunk and Falk of the White Sox
and Lavin of the Cardinals. The play-
ers named were chosen not only for
their ability to play ball but also for
their gentlemanly conduct on and off
the field. They will play In Hawaii,
Tokio, Osoka. Kobe, the Philippines,
in Manchuria. Cihna and Korea.

VACCINATION NOTICE

The following schools of the Wai-
luku District will be visited by a
Government Physician for the pur-
pose of vaccinating all unvaceinated
children.

Kahului October 9, 1922.
Waikapu October 10, 1922.
Waihee October 11, 1922.
Wailuku Public October 16, 1922.
St. Anthony Boys and Girls Octo- -

ber 17, 1922.
Kahakualoa October 19, 1922.
Alexander Kindergarten October

23, 1922.
(Oct. 6, 10.)

Synthetic

Daughter, The preacher just phoned
and said he was cotnin to call this

Mother: Gracious! We must make
a good impression. Give the baby the
hymn-boo- k to play with.
Legion Weekly.

Dentist (to boy's mother): The
price la forty cents with pain and
sixty cents painless.

Mother: Well, then, I'll give you
fifty cents so he'll be Just about nblo
to stand It. Le Rire (Paris).
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MACHINE
My new MACHINE hat and me
to turn out such work more rapidly.
Dresses, shirts and pyjamas made to order.

TATSUE HANAKA
DRESS PARLOH3

In Taisho Shoten Puunene Ave., Kahului Phone C8--

Japanese Wrestling
Okinawa Inter-Islan-d

Championship Bouts
AT MAUI COUNTY FAIR

Every Night October 12-13--
14 in Skating Rink

CHALLENGERS who have issued defy Okinawa grapplers meet
best Islands can produce nthe during three day fair.

SNIFFEN

Okinawa American form
wrestling. jitsu methods

allowed. Opponents secure
must, American bouts,

pin shoulders securely

SAVES TIME
HEMSTITCHING arrived enables

MAKING

and will
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WILLIAM MORRIS

Thirty wrestlers from this Island

will compete. Five or six of Oahu's

best will be sent here during the

Fair to take part in the tournament.
Other men from Hawaii and Kauai.
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DO PEOPLE

READ THE ADS? I jwj

YOU'VE ANSWERED IT B
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